
GR0W continues work on Gipsies
stay at

rcstoting Buscombe pond

EIGIII young volunteers
from the CROW grouD -Crnserve Readirs Otr Wed-
nesdays - spent a dry rt
Ruscombe gond lesrt weck
@ inuhg g restoratior pro.
gamme there.

Ihey begrn drcdgiDg tbe
pond and cut back much
oYerhanging yegetadon in-
cluditrg a willow tree which
rceded pruning. Pond dip-
Titrg showed a mark€d
inprovement in the nuhb€r
of spccies F€sent in the
poDd since the work besan
lrst r€rr-

Tliose who gave up their
aitr|€ to tak€ DrIt werc Clifi
Jordaq fina Gower, NicI
Clarlc Richerd Orton .Iennv
Naclito, Janet Palorei.
Ardy Moody and CMs
Baird.

The grouD will r€turn to
take some of the reeds out
lnd codirue thhnirg tree$

Merrwhile the Berkshire
Conseryation Volunteerg
have approached Rusconbe
Prrirh Council to rsk if thev
c{r include the pond in i
tnining weekend on Octo
ber l0 and 11. Chrirmen
Mrs. Mary Msrtel said she
would be only too gleas€d to
hrve rmre work done on the
pond, which shonly should
be offcir y ovn€d by th.
coumil followiDg the ex.
chrnge of contracts with Til-
bury Constructior Ltd. .

Pictured ere nembers of
tbe conserYeliotr grouD
CROW hard at work drede-
ing Rusconbe Pond as pai
o[ its ongoi[g restorrtion
programne.

DEVELOPERS' APPEAL
ALLOWED

Ratepayers to
bear part Gost

ol inquiry
It has oow been formallv

confirmed by the Depanmeni
of the Environmenl that the
appeal by Costain Homes to
build on land on the junction
of the A4 and Warsrave Rd
has been allowed and that
pait of the costs of the in-
quiry will have to be met bv
the ratepayers of Woking--
ham Districr.

Mr. J. R. Collyer, tnspec-
tor, concluded that "War-
grave Rd has a renerallv
built-up appearanci" ani
that "the present schemes
would represent an acceDta-
ble form of small-siale
rounding-off in this part of
lhe village."

The Inspector also com-
mented that he was satisfied
lhat no significant overlook-
ing or loss of amenity was

likely lo occur to adjac€nr
properties. While he recos-
oised the strengrh of feelinl
about the issue of pedestrian
safety itrvolvina school chil-
dren. he troted lhat the hich-
way authority did not obj;ct
to lhe scheme a[d that no ha-
zards for pedestrians had ari-
sen at the Amberlev Driv€
junctio! opposite. -

He therefore granled plan-
ning permission for eilher 19
dctached houses alld garages
or 16 detached houses and
Sarages.

tru
Costain Homes had also

applied for a full award of
costs as they consideted Wo-
kinghadr District Council's
evideoce was "insubstantial "
and that it should not have

Orchord
site

A CROUP of gipsies camped
illegally on a lay-by on the
A3032 in Ruscornbe have re-
mained beyond their eviction
period and local people now
f€r that the closure of the
approved Billingbear site in
Wokingham for refurbish-
ment may lead to pressure to
expand Jhe Twyford Orchard
site.

The lay-by adjacenr ro rhe
Twyford Orchard site is
owned by Berkshire County
Council and used for the sto-
rage of gravel for road re-
pairs. A county council
spokesman explained that ac-
cess to the lay-by was gained
with bolt-cutters breaking rhe
chain, and that a highway
eviction notice had been ser-
ved on the gipsies.

The eviction norice exoired
on September 14, but ai rhe
travellers had a vehicle in for
repair at a local garage they
were given petmission to re-
main until Fridav. The v€-
hicles were still irn the site
after the weekend.

Mrs. Mary Mantel, chair-
man of Ruscombe Parish
Council. said she was verv
worried abour the number oi
homes now on the Twvford
Orchard site.

The site is licenced for 15
pitches yet for some time the
number of homes has grad-
ually increased. Now rhree
new caravans have been
moved in on the grass in the
middle of the sile which Mrs.
Mant€l feels is a direct result
of the Billingbear site shut-
ting,

A distric! council spokes-
mal confirmed that while
some notices to quit had b€en
issued to Twyford Orchard
residents, no coun proceed-
ings were yel being laken. He
could not comment on
whether the new Uavellers
had come from the Billine-
bear site.

Comets
seek new
recruits

MORE boys aged between 12
and 14 are urgenrly needed bv
Twyford Cornets Footbali
Club.

The und€r 13s team. which
takes boys aged between 12
and 13 years dn September I.
1987, trains on Fridav eve-
nings ar a floodlil Diich in
Palmer Park. Eriouiries
should be made to Joh; Reid
on Reading 691756.

The under l5s team. which
takes boys aeed bet\,yeen 14
and 15 years on September l.
1987, trains on Sarurdav
mornings ar Twyford Rec'-
reation Cround. Enquiries
should be made to Derek
Clarke on Twyford 340567,
Both teams play matches on
Sundavs


